September Activities & Info
Rec Center- will be open Fri: 4pm-10pm Sat:10am-10pm Sun 12pm-4pm.
The Pool- will remain open 11am-7pm until September 12th.
Tram- Fri:11am-7pm Sat:11am-7pm Sun:10am-1pm.

Like & Follow: “Greenwood Acres Family Campground Facebook Page”
for food truck details and other updates.

ㅡ
10th Friday

7pm: Kids s'more making @ community fire pit.
7pm: Euchre @ the Beach house! Sign up is @ 6:30pm.

11th Saturday

8:30am-12:30pm: Golf Course Closed For Seasons End Golf Outing
(Must be pre-registered by 8am Saturday to participate. You can Pre-register at 1-23rd St.)
10am: Arts & Crafts at the 3rd street clubhouse. Each kid will receive one craft to make.
1pm: Kids fairy garden making @ the 3rd street clubhouse! *Please bring an adult to help*
3pm: Kids Cornhole @ the 3rd street clubhouse.
7pm: Bunco at the BeachHouse. Sign up at 6:30pm.
7pm: Band, “Wishing Well,” playing at the rec pavilion!

12th Sunday

10am: Pinochle at the beach house. Sign up at 9:30am.

(Last day the pool is open)

ㅡ
17th Friday
18th Saturday

3pm: Kids Candy Bar Bingo @ the 3rd street clubhouse. Please bring a candy bar with you!
7pm: Euchre @ the Beach house! Sign up is @ 6:30pm.
10am: Arts & Crafts at the 3rd street clubhouse. Each kid will receive one craft to make.
12pm: Kids mini-golf.
2pm: Rock painting @ the 3rd street clubhouse. Come paint a fun fall rock with us!
6pm: Employee Appreciation Dinner until 8pm at the Rec Pavilion. (A BIG Thanks To Our Amazing Team!!)
7pm: Bunco at the BeachHouse. Sign up at 6:30pm.
8pm: Band, “Hot Southern Mess,” playing at the rec pavilion.

19th Sunday

10am: Pinochle at the beach house. Sign up at 9:30am.

ㅡ

FALL FESTIVITIES BEGIN

24th Friday

7pm: Family movie night @ the 3rd street clubhouse!
7pm: Euchre @ the Beach house. Sign up is @ 6:30pm

25th Saturday

10am: Arts & Crafts at the 3rd street clubhouse. Each kid will receive one craft to make.
1pm: Chamberlin Pony Rides & Petting Zoo by the rec Pavilion until 3pm.
3pm: Kids Dodgeball @ the tennis court!
5pm: Haywagon Rides until 7pm
7pm: Bunco at the BeachHouse. Sign up at 6:30pm.
7pm: Band, “Still Runnin’,” playing at the rec pavilion!

26th Sunday

10am: Pinochle at the beach house. Sign up at 9:30am.

Post Season Camping News & Info
Electricity: If you plan to leave your RV plugged into the power box starting September 7, 2021, you will need to pay in
advance for the number of days you will be plugged in. If you decide to unplug, remove the cord completely from the
power box. Please clean off your plug before putting it back into the pedestal. Power to campsites will be off (October
31st-April 1st)
Seasonal Daily Fee: $8 per day charge will apply if you are at the campground or plugged into the power box. For
example: if you arrive on Friday and leave on Sunday, the charge will be $24.00. The $8 is a daily fee and is not
based on 24 hours. Diamond pass holders will not need to pay the fall daily fee or worry about unplugging until
October 31.
Trash Drop Off: Located conveniently near the south end of our campground for easy drop-off upon departure. Our
trash drop-off is limited to your standard bags of trash, from your camping stay only.
Pumpouts: Last sewer pump-out date is October 9th, 2021. After pump-outs are done for the season you will need to
haul & dump your own wastewater to the dump station.
Winterizing: Winterize your RV before we close on October 31. When you winterize your RV, remember to disconnect
your power cord and water hose. Pick up any cords, hoses, or other loose articles to prevent their loss in storms or
getting caught in the mowers in the spring.
Water Shut Off: Water is scheduled to turn off October 15th (weather permitting) If the temps get too low we may
require to turn the water off sooner. The 2nd street restroom and laundry will remain open through October 31.
On Campsite Winter Storage: If you have a registered boat with a 2021 boat sticker, it may be stored on your
Campsite at no additional cost. Boats cannot be stored in any other place besides your own campsites or registered
storage space. Boats left anywhere else in the campground will be removed at the owner’s expense. Vehicles & utility
trailers are NOT permitted to be stored on your lot.
Boat storage: If you prefer NOT to store your boat on your campsite for the winter, see the office for a winter storage
space (Spaces Are Limited). The cost is $100.00 for the winter.
Email: Please provide the office with a current email address so we may email your 2022 seasonal reservation along
with other camping news, announcements & updates.
Curfew and quiet time: policies will remain in effect until we close, October 31st. Quiet time is 11pm and golf cart curfew
is midnight. All children, including teens, must be on their campsite by dark or when the streetlights come on.
However, you may use the lighted recreational courts until 11pm if accompanied by a parent.
The campground closes at 4pm Sunday, October 31st.
Power and water will not be available to campsites until April 1st 2022.
Winter Access: Starting Sunday, November 8, the gate will be open on Sundays from Noon to 3pm. *Except
Thanksgiving through New Years.* We will resume opening on Sunday’s noon to 3pm January 9, 2022.)This is for
your convenience so you can check on your camper. When there is snow, only main roads will be plowed.
Camper Mail: All camper mail sent to the campground pre and post-season will be returned to sender. No camper
mail will be accepted so please be sure to change your deliveries accordingly.
Winter Phone Hours: After October 31, the office will answer phone calls, emails, & messages Monday through Friday
from 9am-5pm. *Except Thanksgiving through New Year.*
E-News: Please sign up for our enews and like our Greenwood Acres Family Campground Facebook Page for instant
access to updates and information.

Thank you campers: for an incredible 2021 camping season. We hope everyone has a happy, safe, healthy, and
blessed winter. We’ll see you in the spring!

